DISTRICT WELLNESS COMMITTEE MEMBERS - 2020-2021

CENTRAL OFFICE:

- Grant Dickinson – Director Student Services - gdickinson@ossdms.org
- Gayle Schultz – Director Child Nutrition - gschultz@ossdms.org
- Maria Jose Beidelman – Personnel Specialist - mbeidelman@ossdms.org
- Trey Brennan – Communications & Multimedia Coordinator – tbrennan@ossdms.org

OSHS-CTE:

- Dr. Vickie J. Tiblier – Principal - vtriblier@ossdms.org
- Susannah Gregg – Teacher - sgregg@ossdmsw.org
- Dawn Wilson – Nurse - dawilson@ossdms.org
- Tiffany Hodges – CTE Director - thodges@ossdms.org
- Cicely Wallis - Teacher - cwallis@ossdms.org

AEC:

- Stephanie Allison - Director - sallison@ossdms.org
- Suzanne Hawkins - Teacher - shawnkins@ossdms.org

OSMS:

- Dr. Carla McCaleb – Principal - cmccaleb@ossdms.org
- Terry Tate – Nurse - ttate@ossdms.org

OSUE:

- Dr. Jennifer Necaise – Principal - jnecaise@ossdms.org
- Charlotte Flynt – Nurse - cflynt@ossdms.org
- Kate Matchett - Counselor - kmatchett@ossdms.org

MAGNOLIA PARK:

- Alison Block – Principal - ablock@ossdms.org
- Jeanette Oster – Nurse - joster@ossdms.org

PECAN PARK:

- Christopher LeBatard – Principal - clebatard@ossdms.org
- Clint Barnett - Teacher - cbarnett@ossdms.org
- Tracy Reynolds – Nurse - treynolds@ossdms.org

OAK PARK:

- Dr. Jennifer Pope – Principal - jipope@ossdms.org
- Lara Jenkins – Head Nurse - ljenkins@ossdms.org
- Sayers, Timothy – Teacher - tsayers@ossdms.org

COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE:

- Jodi Ryder - Community Benefit Manager, Singing River Health System - Jodi.Ryder@mysrhs.com
- Kelsey Keel - Mississippi Gulf Coast Youth Health Coalition - letsgogulfcoast@gmail.com
- Cathryn Wineski - Mississippi Gulf Coast Youth Health Coalition - The5210Team@gmail.com